costa rica retreat 2015

Discover Your Sacred Self
Experience the
bliss of being

At Mystica Lodge...
on the majestic hills of Lake Arenal!
3/13–3/20

with ray & colby rolando

A D V E N T U R E

Y O G A

E X P A N S I O N

Embracing Costa Rica’s pure life, or “Pura Vida”, we will connect back to the peaceful simplicity of life and the Sacred Self that resides
within. In a land of magical beauty, with conscious support and guidance from Ray and Colby, you can retreat into your true essence
and be filled with an expansive light powerful enough to transform your life. Mystica’s jewel is ‘La Esencia’, the Yoga Sanctuary by
the river, where Colby will host daily yoga, meditation and philosophy. In addition, Ray will lead Morning Manifestations and PM
Perspective circles, and facilitate his highly regarded inspirational playshops. Come with us and learn how to experience and express
your life from your Sacred Self’s truth and bliss!

7 night, 6 full day retreat includes:
~ 7 night accommodations
~ 3 meals a day made with fresh ingredients from the organic garden
~ 2+ hours of yoga daily with Colby
~ Coaching Circles to deliver Morning Manifestations and offer PM
Perspectives, & Inspirational Playshops with Ray

Accommodation options (per person):
Main Lodge
Double: $1880;
Single: $2070

~ Adventures: Natural volcanic hot springs, blue waterfall hike,
and evening out on Lake Arenal
~ Free time for relaxation at Mystica—lounging on the grass or hammock,
taking a dip in the pool, enjoying the view of the lake and volcano
~ Transportation to and from Liberia Airport if you are coming in
with the rest of the group

House (2 bedrooms, Queen)
(highest point on the property)

Double: $1935; Single: $2360

Jungle Cabina (1 Queen)
Double: $1945;
Single: $2385

To reserve your spot a $500 non-refundable deposit due by 8/25/14. 50% of the remaining balance is due by 11/21/14. Final payment due
by 1/15/15. Early Bird Special—$100 off total package price if you register by 7/1/14.
We would love to have you join us! Space is limited, so if you are interested please let us know as soon as possible.
For more information, please email Colby at colby@oceansofcalm.com. Namaste and hope to see you there!
Find out more information about Ray and Colby Rolando at oceansofcalm.com

